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CRAPTER Vil.

M1r., or more correctly, Dr. Derwent was
the eldest son of the aunt with whom Emily
hld resided, a few monthe subsequent to the
death of her parents. This lady, the widow
of a distinguished otffcer, hadl, by judicions
economy and admirable management, sup-
ported hier family on the Moender pension of
au officer'e widowv,--and nothing but Emily's
earnest entreaties could bave indîîced bier to
conisent to hier removing fros lier, to obtain
lier own livelihood,-for, dearly Ioved as
wore ber own children, Emily held an al-
most e qual sbare lu hier affections,-and
wu fondly cberisee as the daughter of aut
only and most idolized brother. Though
living at some distance, the most endearing
intinxaey had ever been maintained between
the -fanilies,-and Emiily hadl always re-
garded their dwelling as a second, and scarce-
ly leus beloved home. Edward Derwent,
tbough several years aider than bis cousin,
bad been lier chief companion in childhood.
It was hoe wbo adventured the steep and gid-
dy heigbt te pluck tbe wild fiower for bis
cousin, fromn the.littie garden ho proudly sty-
led bis otan were culled the earliest of spring
and choiceat of suimer's floral productions
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for lier benefit; and dearly as hoe prized
knowledge for ils own sake, it became still
more precious to bini when, through it, hoe
wns cnabled to pour Iight on the mysterioug
lesson ; or to solve lfor hier, the brain-weary-
ing arithmetical probleni. IlBut Edward
must go to college, was the gentie mother's
decision,-and to college Edward did go.-
but vacation after vacation found him. a wel.
corne guest ln his mother's dwelling; yet
while Eniily smiled secretly ut the enconii-
unis lavisbed on hlm by strangers' lips, and
proud as she was of bis well.earned literary
honours, it was only witb the affection of a
devoted sister, littie dreaming that the
thought, that more than repaid hie severest
mental effort,4, wvas, "lShe wiIl hear of them."

Ah, truly bas one siveet Poet, swestly
said, that

"Faie la m the moon aboya,
Its lDght of life and heaven is love!"

During the illness and death of Emily'8
parents, and ber removal to L., ho was a
student in-one of the medical *olleges la
Edinburgh,-but, after receiving a diploma,
lie. returned te his native village te practise,
with the intention, however, of.soon payig
Emily a visit, and inducing ber if possible,
te return and romain with bis xnother,-and
Hope whispered, and lot those who bave
listened to hier bear witness how sweet and
encouraging is bier language IlIt may be, in
a year or two, I shafl bo able te offr hier an
independent home,"-and se, hoe went on,
drawing 8uch fâlry pictures as .only youth
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